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............... oliagolBicltd
-Icltd r..nnUin.!.-Mr.
rminUim!.—Mr. Uobert
Kc
Uamcron, lOl
D.ieai
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fl"l‘i'imi^iti*ciiwel.^vem(.
ivereicriping.fn-qiiMii
,
, tanciiunf. I on of a|i.
iiicliimlioB logo In «tonl,tanc».uoi.lon«lappetilf, lianteo, voaiding, frennenc; of pulie,
nod a (rmjiioal dimha^ nf n pecu inrly foetid
motior,
..icr, niiw-.!
Mi«.Nl wiM. hlo^, gma^

|gbi
fel!isi3s

"Si;'.!ia

Ir. J. B..
BNin.nl I.ynn, .Mul
fnrljn ycori with Tie Doloren* violent pain
ing, with n Imrning bent
in her Iwnd, and vouiiting,
-h. and utinblc In h
leave '
-------in the aloaiorh,
ShernnklfiiHl..................................ho
no relief frootho odv
nitviee ofKVetnl pill.in',III., nor from fnedieinct of iiiiy
kind, ■■■'nil a'ler die bad comionieod uting Ur.
KTanr'ineil.cim.ur 10(1 Ointhain •ticol, nnd

Arbiiniine l>(M<l«

■I. p’a-o i.c.rteelt.l. ni
:ivmI. the bb.iiil i« |oirlll<

Sis'-=-

..iouf toil ai._ ..
irdi, hariTig boctlhMintbl by the rmpriolnr
the ;wr>ent itate of prrfeeii.m. ■ii|,encile the
ivlllw innuneratile crilier RMKlieiMiti and
rm walUdaptml to tlie frume, Iballbeum
orihem bym.im(..iBiDglhn Iwely in Ibo due
performance of iK funcli«>M.renrTi-g llio vi
tal •treiim, in n iHire and brallby Hate, eauwa
it to liul many yean lontcr th.i-a it oth- rwiiw
would, .and the mind to hec.imc m compoMd
nod (mn'.(ni1, (bat uM ago when it nrrivea will
appoarn hieing, and a;.l (at lo many wh.i
bare nrgIeote<l lliclr eonvtitnlioiK, or luid ibem
injured by ntdicluef sdBiBiiler>.<l by ignor-
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iloM not pro1K-. SUP'-. tiiiOoiooiaito
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e, pnlpitati..ii of, ly Wc
» »f.it;lil, chjIiI luloBli
ml r<.>t, ull.r in- ! uehe.

’’^..li'ilonwi' » Urcell Siekn.Klolmitig>, Ilyleriei, Hea.lSiraiiew, NIglit-Mure,
Uoulout.nv, fmiup,
ail'cii 111., nnd thoie nho are vie
m 111 exeri.cictiog diionlrr, Uui.’t,
if.r.m their-uffenngi by n.jpurac

oaiic^sioiooci),

iden of on agg.nvnlion i.f lier .li.eaMi, n whim.
PKPSIA.TKS Vi;.4Kd -STANI>IN«—Mr. lioni iivemion In piitt-c.il.ir pt rMeinii I plncc.
1. M. Konue.nOSinolonttrecIwn. nlllictect graumllcr. a|ipreliri.>iont of )M'rwmal il.ii.ger
with the nbore complaint for 10 yvnra, wbirh nnd puverly, iii, irl.nimeiiPM and wnan.it >....
. .
.. .imiiiW.pHln.intbe .eide, Idmh>,
iiicilnicil liim nl intcrvnls for 'ho period
Head Stomach or Back. Uimlit'ia or I'onfii.inn
;yBat.,in ptlcndingto hi. buiinc.re.l.irof Sight. N
licffcet licaUh un-lcr Ibo lalatary Ircat- nor livei mi>.( n.i.eribla life, ii"Trr n.i. any one 'liiglorileni
.JUIiiUt. ....
;i..g.,Agitvii.i Anxitijf,Itiid Ureamv-SpA.ins
A mnw. of .li.len.ion "hrf'.’Keniiy"niri!.eTd..’‘re'of'«"rr.v^^
' will IIICV.TV
iiHlo.>pn»«iuti after ciilin|;,iliilreeiins pim m
'do-enfll '
ihepi'tof thfl rloiniich.nnii'iBuinipnirvil ii|-;k- lue.'iciiiua but vuuld no
ifibe riioH duii-eroaicp.
1 iTcii t. mpofiiry i
lile, viildlncH. palpitation of th- heart, Rf.'a: nllevinlioiiof herdi.li
.ch.Tvaonife nnlb i- li.'ii Ibeyre-i
.tato.tili her bn-1 i.
lehilily nnd eioniieiJition, deprr..ioti <d »|iirit«. baud perinmici her U
(rial of ii.ymudc qi
iidiirbed mil. mueliioc n bilinui voiuiliiii;
and pain in (be right liilc an evlreninjlegreo -i
(•-hr ii now ij-ill.e relievnl nnd Cndi herrelf
herrelfijlutiiioa* muy oiiable l:*e.
languor nml faiulnritinny rndi-uvnnr lopnrin'- lint olilr capable .
lolier dai<iv.ll.)
■lonioll.) j{ iliuck. Tbo oioliriiouii ibe Uarun V.
nir.iir.,'biil avow* ihi.t .he eiij .)'■ a. gi>o.lbe«llli I
nt nr.-vent, ns tho did at uui pci_____
period of...___
1
__
l.tence.
|folDr.1r..W!i.-.
^ .1. K-'nny, ho>band of the nforemld Anne, 'f.^|l"'''*
«

rents it by (be no-

.C3.S.'.’,
;vra::..

«l ill referecir worn oul mdiracnt,
JdinHijrpi by the liver. Them
lUn.erelheMntonioal mccbnni'ia
U.ii.yirbnM.th.hliio.1 i..iiononieJd i^wrveJ: end it i. therefore obr.
iTlIiMDIcnrilieMihcwld be the fin
XI of (he phy-ician. Now ILci
, canwi (hut will ofTcei nli'l •!(
ptnni will! which tbn blno.l lie
ilr'cr lixici. Thu. llic lUiinac
■ sltrrly ilehililalnl in line in'Bieiit, liy
P, (liri, .liniipoinlnieot, beat of the

"1??5

tup:
Id (be body r,

'S:ir^£

li llie Hnn.1

Swnr.ibefora me, Uiii Utb day of Decern-^ .l^•»r.lura in
ber,IS3C.
c'lliict
rsTca Pirgvrv, Coa. or Hgrrw,
in-.il'iiublc b'-u.'Gt rentVlie
a be.
uio of l>r. WiB. CvuQ.’
1(1 cr.rr.;.-t ...id i...i.-..rntc ai.(Jroop.
itulion tlin.1 thru: Pillc.
.. . I'iH.:
IT aan Rrx.aK.ar.a
Ifenr Sir—lla'I (be imm-' alCowrcrlcns.
.1 of ................
'te medical nnn'iiip. of III Cnmoiiiii.' Plant,
V.in llutchcler Hvrli U.l!s are to lie
(be.iile. mycif.)

ndinfr.ane.li. ,
I lei. willing logi
llicle<l n.M|wciiiig

M, n....a.v ........ dy.pen.ia,
, bik. miailal and pli) mcuI^ <k-

u
0
ilT»ldtl*e far tbilj “ InU-m'pcn.nce.
''y
luvdiciiic.
iDt the eaal.uflhe rloniaHi, and
ioSircwl prn.lnilc wraknee., ami
Egraanai
,1 iniily ami coalina.aceof purga-.an by producing Ibe mine clT-cii. roBi:.—Mr«. Mary I
ler ofKnanh iiti.l
.n oiran aliaii.l nnt nf iiw fur ililokMoe Milid fond, ami lho»iiB•.•the blood and the whale •'ilem. Bviiii., ItiO C-lhani'.l.
wHoblaiaefor ilii.; Ataiii, with

iro^4U“byd.-i.i;W‘RVs
•fait,willinfliiH the hroaeliin. nil
rN-li the bniiicbing aiflnhet of (hr
-................
diwam, (loom
pattok* anil mppuralion of
rJi Ihoagh timely remccliot njnv . ..
SrattMy.kill cnneurc. Ii Ibe blood
■into.ltiliHialiig (ictiia to lilann
U Idrer, wlii-n ciiniiile. >o.(m

........ .
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ill! lb.' i.. rv„ii. .vHcii. Tho iiiihlie olility of
ingcn.c were ii. C.iw|>'r will hli:l'ili'.t i'l Hie b.i'l, thru’ I .c nnlu-

ijfjiin.Mho Dun I'll enm'ivc,•"(fi

..,u|.o„.ni,.dion(r.<-i...M.ftbc onwile*. diiDcuI.
g»nr, laMilude. c ilui rHreat tnvc I.i. pliv-icil .inluro minaxi>e.
li ..vi.e (lilt* thi.'T) lin*1 bijow’i t'lo .I'crel of conim|'.'emr»'i! rvil. n M..l.at...’.i ..f il.iKeri.ig in t le rriilricin- Ihi- m.vlic.-il virtue* of Ciinuiaiil.'.
nil ..f 11.0 .l..maoh. irnapilar Iraimeni |i im. in ■be .li.envrri't w.mi.1 lute Ix rn iininorlnlir.el prrforuird I”/ Ihr ruperiere^eniy of Bawilli p.mliere.ilur Hiv bcBcfaCtor of luiTariug
Von HufehcJer Ilfrb Pills:
Tlie .liiove line, were proinpicd from tbc pfIxive C...C wo. pronau.ice.l hopeIrM h.
ivc evpi rioneed fromDr. AVm. Eraue*
Ibe ai..il ■■mi.ioiil pliydrinii., and tln- f.-cl
oii..rili..|M.th'iit .iw .ite.t h\ her frj.'ii.l..

Ol'. H*iH.
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.rredirincft.

Time PILLS,“'^wlof

['7'hhiKly, ,,„„eh w.’.kne..,

lansuor mill lawilodu upon iho'leuit ,.’mi’,!|p{Ii'^nr,‘\inrn.v’eh^[H\”ri^fusc to^
•
, it*Kmn.bcrtiblxslwiiliit. When inf.iiili are
la.ilrannhadappheillnllieniofteniinciil „ui,c,p,nf|.,nr inuinhi, thonjc;i ilierr •• no
icimi. who coi|.i'ler.sl It beyon'l'Im P’W-1 „
^.,,1..
boulc nf the Syrop
r medicitiD lo rcrtori* him In hi-.iHh: how- ]
..................bv enmr, to o|m-u tho oarer.
nrlil* ofllielinn Imd rvdncod bim lo «■ I
ibould never ho without IhoSyrtipin
(Icqilomble coiiditniil, ami hnniis beep ]
whem there nr TotMig chlldrcni
iiioiiiido.l hr u reUlivo of Ins lom.ikotnjj „
jo,h,
„j[|, pajo |p
Ur. Wui. Kvnu'. inrdieinr, liv with didi-.
,t,c Synip ■incoe.linlely aire* vn*o hy
'h Haer .,lba.t Ferer and Agrio;
(ilBco iiml prociirv.l : o|iviii(ie Ihn pore* nn<l hvalme ibe pim*, ibcrc
illy rup.iii
i.;a.orpecline.,wbclbor
i«'tii"wliioh hr*nv*liei* imlchlcnl f.ir Ili bv nreviintina ConvuWon*. Feviii*, in-.
ickngril.1
liiinlalife. Iie.lth uml Iricml.. lie.
' FnFn-*iilo
*1110 nl Ur. I'ivnu*'
Kvnu*'Wincipal
Principal
Ntrvii
iw enjnyini; nil ihv iib-**tog> of henllli.
)alh«u rilreel, New York; nl«.i by
Pct"i.i* dwufoii* Ilf fiirtbvr i.if.irointinn. wi
A. fA.STO, .Mayivflle,
he*nli-aisl inererr ivirtimlnr ii* |. tlioa'lm
•O'PtrCT., nfevnr
i*hins O’lte III Ur. AVm. Kv.ini' Mcdicino Ufllci
h «a,l all bio
:inegwhle*i can be pnrehn*c<l
orirpirniely nre ennlhlenlly
wtbt following eo«plniiH.,«tiTl

mUCIinlluiiu't N'. Y.

vinploni**icknM* nt the itoDiHCh, licn.Inche,
lioinvM. rniiitm •*, pnlpilMmti of (bv bviirl,
real diurvo nl the pit of Ihe•l.un.ach after
nlins.rr-'iil fullne**, ncrid enictnli(iu*,cold.
risncd wcnknoii of Ihe extrviiiiiie*, Cmncilim, hinriliurn, ilirturW n-rt, iriKhtlnl.
reiim*. dyins pnin* in Ihe cbi''l, lide and
rfMiti'in. yroiit ln*sjlnile noon the I«b*1 eicr*
.............. .
.
iinalilo In ntlend to any
i|:i,| iipplioil Inmnn.i eiiiinniit phtbul cmiH flmi iiorolirf.'nnd .Iv'paired
srlwlnp ired. AVatndri*e<l bv nrilend
Baron V.m HnleI.rlor Herb
I.........
Fil[*,lhrfir*l
..... ... .
loir of whivhgHve him crenl
dief, uml by per*errriiiE in tnkiiis the pill*
;cnr<li»s to (bo
cenriliny
Iho dhretivn*,
dhretiunN for
... *■< mnulli*
(II* perirvtii n'>(«r^ :o health

>yniuiit of hit fnaily and frieaJ*.
A *errTO cn*e«f Pile* cure*! nt IPO Cnlhm
-Mr. 1
l!.lisi Tnwn,
with pile* for
i;niidf.irini
n (if *vrer.il omi»ienl phjri
iiid Ihi* rliglieet relief frni.
•’
beeaterul to«l ih.im
UEFIOR, No.
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iiuediate lelicl, nad itibwqoviilly B
L7if I '®°*~

f’Hhor pnrlioulars
«r<ioai i'.-,—,

I truth '**'*'*
JniOIILY IMPOIITANT.

Till* wt.le1y-esl<m.lvd nnd noil odmimblo
Beinrdy fur Fever nnd Apm, nn.l olber Fevm.
which bn* nlrrady rctulerrd siicli beiiefil, um*
;,rnvi-.l n mrr miJ *pe«Mly eiirr for the ahorr.
iinnu-d (U*nrdeit, ii rsa'nctii.eai.T reoOD*BenilVil in public linticv.
On (ir*t frrhng Ibe premonitory .yraptnm*
icrnr.it i*ndri*ahb- vTover.tiiclearih'irou^hly (hr rinmacli nml b.
Ihi* be iM-lliTond lew .

"‘'!.KSfS5'V5 UFYINO
„. riLt-S,

Hie vninr ft wrll-aiithenlinnlvd vir1a>
.oe.livinrbaveWn.ntul.lill,i.r^to.
re, too U|
....
to call fnr fartbvr cnmmioit. Tliey lend i
pnni.il" a livnlihy *00101100 of the Dilr, at
Mr. W. AV. W. of ICO Kldri.ltc *1. wn. la* ^ndrr ibo *y«l«in ciipahio of lecoirii.g *
hviw-lil.
.
.
I’.lr, a____ . .
wbatev-vr until ho
'lelieffmiB any *>
The Direrti-me art aifnllaxtr—
flo npplioation In Dr. I: nn>and plnm.H-ldin*
Puke fonr nf the Parifying PiUi on the fi
If nmlvr hl> •uecewfui < <,r*r nf Irvalnivnt 1
tcDvf

■ ■ ■ ferxsira

cp;;S:K'S!ss'Sll”.s

tees

ino oflbr

ra/»i a per-iaucnrci;

fc^r^smarknliln cawnf acii
will! nn nfleciion nf thn Luiic
■ho ireatiaent of 'tr. Win.
iiijr, oil the day 1 when Ihc oUaoki do not oe
barn •'rert, New Yortc. Mr llmjar^rsl^iar.
vir, 13 Ceotin sln«t Newark,. n! j. nmiclvd “^TIic allack* umally eeoar every otbn
for fmir year* with •were pain*
**f^rrirv C»ne Dollar a pack eonteiniog boll
S ^Vw‘:® ■5«-'i'n.,»n.l tho.e which were nlwny* inerrtKcd (i
■aoUoii;lhelengne ,in-vrrvr>1 a
lili^nfF
C'dcirrc',nml nflvii prnfiiw •ivri
il hy rrlir'. ■I'hn iihnvr •ynilil
Uiai'liol Willi t-oii*i.l.'riib1v (Ufli'
1? with n «uiM of lif
ulof duvonorgy in the nerid"^'

iimeffBclr.l hr I)r.W.
-;nj. s. j.

ICH) ChalhaBHrevt.

JJaaprpda, eight pears »{ani//ngeur«I
fcv Ihr usr of the erirbraled Baron I’on
ilutrAfler Uerb Rifl*.
rapt. J. Uiiiloif Ibefhip AVillina wa«1alonriiiB under Ihc f.dlowiiiy*} ......... .... vi.-: vi,lcnl|.:iinin ll.c .t.mmc’i after I'nline,: prout
ia,nin.ho..e,.d.vo.ni..ngu;.n^^^^
cri-nt nern
,nj bu*ln.'M:coubirio.I

TaITliu*iclK'I«lbTri’illi7from
Creat relief in n few .lay*, an.i
ctral to ia
b PiilB.

Cure of A'lrrous and BUlaus AfeeSioa.
ahnreST rear* tro'**''"‘l with a iirrton* nti'i
.............. alTroIion^wl»idi ^7 )*nr*
■lie hrtibiTii year* ot hi* iUBr»»*wa* (x>nfinrd
In Ibn l,au*r. Hi* *Tioploai* were iliuUivt

.iurio* bU eonfiiirnirnl neatly tho-c bun.Ir^l
dollar* uilhoiii ^nhy vwrmanenl rc.ief, t.o^bj,

CASTO, Maytvilb.

TOC D.(n01 VON^llurcllELEB IIEJ.
.preiCe nrlinn npnii"r”,“„4.
Ii^i*y*iein!tholilondi
<ir •licnetb l» Ihe
•|uioki'W'd. n.| ramiliio.1 in it* eirenlalim
llin 11'Hrl*, ^wlii l'irr «f Ilio. I

II diivato vntiirlr *«•
irniBlion wa* eivviilo
[hi'.iib.etilu'r bv .Mr. bhafrr hiotwlnktro ean
“"■■.'"■'mA.AMDi.n;.

all Hit I'riucirnI I'Ute* m thu Un.im.

•I8HC iiml my tbluhs'feBU I

grimets hen.

While in her downy aeai.
■Hire’ niminef'e heat and wiMer’i enow
For ten long Toara ahe lay
At BOOB and eve, Old Grime* as egg,

She had a ne*l behind the door.
Ail neatly lined with bayi
Uer backwaa brown,and ^riokled o'er
With *peta “iocUned to grey.”
ID ycati of age, almaoi,

ough foul
Ihe Hill *<

I'd young and bale—
luikey, riia could botat,
o her tail.

a good old aouli
niia Toeaicd ins (rri
iielimeaona pole.
AAlien’eMbe tain came pel ling down,
And thundei'a dreadful mar,
She bid beraelf in CrinKi’bat,
Until thaaiomiwuio'er.
She lived a plain and honeatlifc,
.N'orhigber wi.h'd lo ii.e,
Sbe flew ut ntigbbor Sampaoa'a wife,
And .clutched out both hereyefc
Sbenever deign'd the barn-yard beau,
lliafaco in look Bp.rn:
And love'd but one, wlioae long shrill ci
AVb* beard al early dawn:—
rl.noftUad told
Anagedcocli, w1.n<
Ilia deaecDl, with
Igb.
ibai ennrad when he ol
did deerv.
AVhrn poor .>Id •peekle doted her eye.
He j.imped the fence and cried—'
-He bid the poultry all g..aJ4iye,
.
And iben laid down and died.
BOW we'll drop a t.tr
•.pvcklvd hen.

alining gnmlonr and fl mbre myil«ri>
(luancK* Ilf all! coiiiti liearorsMl Tti9
edge of the precipice, over whfeb tbe
fall*, isa projuciinn of alMint fifty fe«t
.raiiuQS of too hsKV
be base where
• - I’ atood.
- ■ After rr
the
It] tlicnofilio eternal
iug here for aevcnIminuie8,andtelaetiBg
iflcrcU bv the wlDiIa!
foino pebbles fiom the path at my fiwt,
Tlio concave bed of took, fniin wJiicb ir'ithan
......... inerctiand sense of danger. 1 elTIbe water falla, (»in« two Imndtc.l fjtl,'ecle<1 my rolreai, sincerely lhaokfiil, llMt
o)rl«:n-;ll,odiiot purdtasud the gratificitioa of
,------------siiy with the loss of my life. 1
sight I'roin Table Kock, prescBU.spent fobr d&v* and nigbla, wilh the exiihing like the geoiiBlTiad curve of{ception ofa few Iionni forreil,' I the e:
ibo rambow; and tbo
idetsorihograudjaiimiationof tho FUb
mmode
,“cresccut,'' iliiu.sdi
ily thrown; with the majesty of the engrossing scene
ipon tho eyo in combiaAlum, nnd tho ap-j—• tor. ..siy slliis own—ortiyped and
pr'iiriaie gensaiions and boom of tbo niialiadt Yb'.d byniight I hadever seen bewaten, reuder ilioiiiflit niorc. iurpasiBnglyiforc; at
Jiaving surreyed the pwii nlrublimo, than any ibiiig 1 bare over looked jiect
of...y yu:l,from uenrly an hundred
,,------i|M>ii, or cuuccivoitof. A-. ' regards iny^difl'crcntpo'nts of view,! was mors than
iboughu and fccliigaat tbo ti
~ n],ihat ilieCartarart nfNhgam is
help you to
l< 01) coniceptiou of their cbaroc-j a tmndnr ill nature,
ly uniquo li^ =ta
. .urwlK-bniDguatoa.KbnK-iit waii(hc!k'uid, and alTnrdinsa
only bond bulweo'i
between ibonghtand
ibotight and tl
tlioiiglrt; ’ q.inird han't M. of Intorcil and ohservaand wild, and v.igno, and boniidks., .
Ition, to every l.clieldor. Indeed natiiro
:hc aaocisiit’iisoftln) hour! Hefoto i
reems to have done licr work hero in a
die slrcDotli and fullness of ilic congre-1 mood and upoo a scale ofibc mott ercrgated ••lakes oflho north,” Wt re cwthr-riicd..live pTwIigaliiyicrrasuliinc alike, a* ilw;
and coiiccninioJ,
coiiccnimiod, wiiliin
wiihiii a circunifcrcnce
circuuifcrcnec Pigsti
Pigeti poet vrould
would say:
sav; “Her
“Her.own amusciibraccd by a single glance of Uw r '• idCiH, and• ilio
• acini'r.ninn
• '
of man.”
Here I saw, rolling uiiU dnsbiiig at
My Inst look at the Fall was a n'glit
rate offwrnfj! Jter. hundred million
tons o/ view, from ibn upper jxirtic.j of ilia l*nvM prrdtiir, nczih
bnlfof all the ilion; tlio lirilliant lamp* and inri-iipri
,
smfjcc (ifthcglobc! loveUnossof nn aniiimiial l:cavon a.l'Iiiur
Dn llic .‘America)) side, I btbcid a vast lo Ut'.' splendor of ilir* vision.__l-'o«n tins
loliigc.iiiitoliuudrc'd ftcl in bri'il!li, iviib imin., aniM ilio lii'imilnits sluitlng of I'm
i fall ofoiic li'jmlrcd and eighty of ulne-i nnli and'*<!ic Loa^n*. ............................
T, met, fifty, feet above Uie Icsol of ih-| inn with tlio ra'^iy cafnmet. ih'’ oy.s
•'ulf, by a huge jirojcciion of rock, wiiith | tokos in ti mote cvtondcd -ipnor—tiio
leemsiobroak the dc.v.-niamlcimiinu ty'iiuwi magnificent of jirrh-jiacisf— yi,,;
of tbo ll.nJ. only tuiiic-CTio iWfictro slid [ w!u losn-ncrv. divcrsifii'd. and y.*t one, is ‘
OToriviiolmiug Imiind. And lurnioj' tojsprcad out before vou In liviugLomilv anil
the “cresroni,” Isa« ijominglod tosh of picturesquemajcsiy. Yii.’sco t'lc ilains
foam and tide, disiiiii;'withfu.arful strife [and fnrrst* above, tbo cllir*, niid rock-,
and dfSiK.T4ii! I'm'.ilation—four Imiidrcd,and islands, amitnd; tbo ilrc.idfnl precivarris of the »!i ct rough and sp irry, ami' pice, nnd tim Imld sweep of the wa’rrv
(herr-mim.ugihr.-o Landrcda dotp sea-Iinas.s. w'.iilo I’lO Gllof iho ns; prcra<|!n:»
like tills, of ll'.iiig groin—rolling and lc..|ii.an sirikes vi'iir ear, I'k** (ho tbni'dr'-.
heaving iiki! a siiool of cntoralJ.—Even c’ oni* nf the “va«-y deep," warriioT wifti
:iin;,inati.i:i fa'Iod u'o. and t could ilriik iutbonn.!,!
ofDoihhig but ocia.T let loose fnir.i b'sj I felt abont mo a bear!-r)*ac'i:n?. a
bed andsreking a ilecnrr gulf below!—ispiril-stirriri'T inOuo.-icc. tl-al d.- irmc* •-(.
lTitofu7ori!
...
-..............................................
,h- ,vil.V-(
>fi's
js’rcngilt'.f i;»v cataract, and l!:o tJesi'-;
I cuing thunder of tlie ftorvl, arc alcnco'
I incguvcivilile nml dvevrihaul'. N'j iiiia-!

hall look
Upon her like

V * or.lv to feel t'lr r
.'vvr nmlexii'.'.soT.,
!t;;»l!i. the unii-Ic**

From the Kiiickvrbnrk.f.
jpnd'vv^MbcgJ.'.'
'onhe'
Ungerod. tneatchsTuIr
I have alrandy
Rev. Mb. Bascox's SKFven of ' ir|
Pir-nfl' chiding* i,f tbi
fi'iod. I* ih.'V
c-: imporinnt t!iat you keep it it in view, the wailed lo liie dm; the 1 ru^nnordepar;.
Gbe.it C.\T.tHAc r.—The f iliowing
d-'ltdge
ofrnck.
iho
verge
nfL'ic
cafainci,
litre of Niagara, is from rbo pennfan
I W4!or.*, nm! m-innntr.l to ihe oilie'B rsiiigl iic a wall »f cqua! iicigM,:«J ,xoqiicnt divine, with wi'siili-gh rep'ira
p ii«-'|iiie'icly dlrrre nftiicTpa •'iigowav!
’o;iciididt.-i stmi-circui.r foim across the
...!r readers are imt unicqnaintcd.
Cntaraet of Niagara, Sep. 0; 18—’.
tlioso who have seen iho Fail, it will e-; whole bed of the river, a distunco tifiaoru
I than Iwo tiioiiiLs.d fjcljaud ihu iliqictucommend i1~Wf‘T it* vivid truth; :
MUROKI}-.
I flood, coufuriii.'iu’ K
those " bo have not, wo comitieud the
iitofllsc New Y.wk rna
ilci'n inlroduelory note to the
making its plunge, wilh

'l’Hi. into the ?Toat horsc-s!i
spectacle of the stih.
L'l.teaur

nis rale (wieu ot Ibren (iuici. The
: to twelve or more
iTiml motN”"-

MWSnTrwiJclittfgiif fw-’-y

.Aliirritnf Noi
Blllicie*! fw lb
with the Liter U.implaint wo* oiiu.plete
• tnrr.l l(•l.^nIlhbv llie use of the U.iro.
a.m'i'i.lnoo.-. Wie’^ ha. g.?eii lier
H.ilrbcli'i
l!i.-h
pill*. Syiiipliinir; bul
•
III l.ipiibli.h llie.i'mvo fneu,
eo*Iiv( in-». t'lbil I.'** of npiu'lilc, col
iulormiitiun
to
any
lhbi.l.l.-r,Iiov
puh. b. ibvr ghId.lH. .Ii,turb.‘.l slevp. .li:
■oarh II..' .kir. I J.i.indic-d ni
or*iebt. urine lilvli coloured,
pain ijtidi
1, pal
MARY
DII.LO.V.
, aud to ru.h
For sale bv A. CAS'1X>, Jl.ivsvillo.Kv iriebUhouM.
■dcUnaunr laiait
arao'l eaeewire iiaanlilien I«lbi
O. Young, Wa.b.ttgrnrti fsilVrsr
indiclulinga diieafcd Hole
It hlo»l to bbimo fnl Ihi.] .V.I
llonn .R. Aug>i8ia;T. E. Kodden '
wnintlemleii
by
Hire*of
(hemo>l etuiburg: Culbertson &. Ctnnibcrs,
■mon Green ilre-.l abovL. Third, I’hibidelpb a,
.itiyiicinti*. but round only Ivmporary reiffliclod lor wrenU j.nir. with the billowing diw Linion,Onio; alsobyll Purkbuis
ief, iintil *lie pociired *auie uf Baton Von
rcHiiig .ymp'niu.. Sickuet. n( ihe .Inunrh, cliinaii, Oh'
linlrhelvr Uerb Tilli, which eflectiaally reieal.ieti..,ilirjirir...pnlpitilii.n ofllm bearl.im'roll bvr of all tbo nbore tl'»tre**ii>g *roip.1. DLE55ISO TO MOTtlERS.
paireilnpiM'litc iinil weakoe*. of (he
m nnd laj* *be ii perfectly cured,
I>B. tv. Kvass'CKi.riu.tTanSooTiiivo Sraon
rot ('niLiiaax i 'crniso Titw* T...........
iwhohaveamilyiml... rv.t’ II _______,....*fcan<l
Thi* iiifoHildn retnwly ba« prraerred honi.l.J lHaa,inb«n)iial l.aanyin ihe ■naefa ill-t entin,', niehliuan;, sreal roent ■
drrd* Ilf children, when llKHight |ia>t reeorery,
.Cianaiich rrooini (he cleandrig of
Syrup
from
■ '.................. ..
-- “
°
hndlieon MVerrIt iilSiotvd wiih the ityrprpil'n
Mibli
tlie child will rveuver. hr fire ycnr>. with Ihe follouing ditlrewing

>"lieinei.

i>E.vra or

IT siooan.iiTeRniorrcx dice.
Al la.t Ihe appcklod heo lie* gone—
That hes of hen* tho beat,
She died wlihoul a*igb or groeB,

r'l

■»> »^“v' ;4.,e» of ll« ««« «™

tilySen.

niheCin

nflbeiib

binger, will bo p.vf.-elly cured. Heferenon can
by rirmetb> bail a< to the truth nf Ihe nbove, hr ealliog
ll”"fert t.eliUK niicl returned hi. .tneon ll.nniT.
l.’^ii.^obBmiftdaugliteriSt.aro, 3® Urand cuing ei^aallting ibe aetioa ni ii.e■ t.eart, liver,
for Ibe oxtraunlinnry benefit be lind rcceirnl.
andc.lb«ivimer..illier cipel, li e li.id, acrid
or aorbi.l n.ailer, wt.ioh nmden the blood imIt." PT«Br«a,~
with
8r«pl..aMOfe»t Eranr. Mr. John Gibron, of North Forth •!.,
by IhobM.kanl .ligMova.
may !»• rcculr.lml by the tl'nei
laijsiier. flnh.lrncy, iliMofbe.l f«l, mrvouj
uif.iB. .jw.,. n.iaf.nLj!i.f
'-i..ob lime ha had to nwi eraleher. Ilii ehi.d'l
.vU.-ltJOiirfioiu llw bo. ‘ „B ke,,t up.tl.0
ynipimui were i xorncmting imiit in all hirl
lioM fr...
II thu * ther iveiwli
Ihe bo
ni^nt.l iMxilirolwiltiom ll>r .cntalioii of imdll aim
on in proportion,
{•enilihstuiroration pn'pllnlion of (bn linart, iiiii1a,b.i(cf^cial!y in lUe hip. •hni>l.l..r,lci----bivoriubly U-c.
lUltoom; eungb, co.lirrni-M, pnin of Ihe.l.K
.ig-.t, .i...Uor the moil ..art nil liinei fro.n il.o ; punlif. ,
nneh, aru«<iitu«', gmil •Inlillily uinl •lefisieii*
airrnni he.il, an iihri'.iii Ibiakening of Ibo I Piva.iy per-averane* ia d.e a«e nftlerh Pill*
enaiplole
loi. nf | will ninloiilibally
aeon cveniii
even in the tnO‘l
........ ............. ...............
,—..................................
-............ , < Heel acum
•oiilnr powi r—rorthciienefiluf tl.ote iilBi.-- neuto ■■rubiti.mtodim..K; hut in .
■|.oir ml OB the eooiitniance uf every pcr>oii
■0 n timilur manner, .Mr. Cibioi. eonoeii v* (he doie may be aucm i.l.v!. iiocrdi
tiloreMnl i.i bii eaUieiiee or harpinri*, till by
aeci (.niivlt.nl Ibo ,«inib:ive entire'
.
. .Hid (hat hi* joint. Iiave eoiuplelely
ered their n.itural lone, nnd bo fueliab:
llieymny bo I.ken i.lallliiiv.
It cninplainl, which imhlrRl liiin to pure!.......
rilianry bminc*».
Iiinll cawi.riirpoch..nilii.i
lojw Spii
{«ctce^ of the Pill, which r>-rn!ti.’<l in coniI. Anar V. Kvntir. No. Mi
ill, l'..l|iit.ilim.. <if Ihe Heort.
cci nHlnni.innii.l lluuuou. .IBkt!
bilily, N. rvniii Wenk fir». I'li
b.i- Semi■ml Weak 1U-. Imligv

tessr”?

.

Ko. 1.

Mnysvillc, Kentucky, Thursday itiorninsi May 28, 1889.

.15^

fell.

B. B. CBOOMaUMTMm,

F THE PCOPLK."

UeiicBtli

Ohio. 1

pSv^iMS,
,"7SAo'fSt;- ! over I able lU c!:, and ens1 my ey-ii'™..
j j rc™''.;™''
lowing Idler, for p'.ihlicai'ou in the K
«'..n n I
,
mck

;r wfiles fttan Slili.n
nighl I

“.“Vil

EROtKiKEK .M.tOA*ixr, I muH drta lli<:|wardiip'.m t‘x brllowyiuibd,'=ce of the;
f.
^
,,,, u, KdowIps.
prolcciloR of 01.0 of the iiKUtt iudnlgJnt, meredcpi:., v.:,cro the w ;c3 were loscmg^,,,^ ,
of Pcrrvshurg.hvhis wif.:
iDonsofcrilicism; that which s'lggesUv | and whirhng. CO'.ifl^. «ud .^prm'*.og. w ii.i.
They had Imca ma-ried loss
,n , J'.n.J.lv |
h.o!,o|,„-.,|:,;
TV production, claiming■ li,0 IK, , l,h. oner;, ,,1 an on,
iv'claiion of personal iin
iinprcMiOD I that almtal s.iockod my -.ision,! ••’“f'd
__i,u,t, I hj.r.ivr lu’mlicrs o'*
t
■ ' 1 of,the.*.- "
■------------ '. A----------------'
‘
■.Ul eliureb.’
bcjmlg
and private feeling, shoi
glad lo n
iTid's IS
p. Pro!).-.!-!.' cvi.?s:ip!ia.*iniit’)i
: awav and relievo niv
Tiio an ,
''■'hr
:led from the ridativesge n’,"!
1 the snmiuiiJing see rv; Ljys. i.^hii
ketcli, except the lasi p-iragmpli. '
iciim’tancps(.ri!ic pirlifs—he r.cA s'l"
if “Table Rock.” shores,aid loreets, ever)
ler: he eM s'ln ).'(»»ng. An uiifin’sbed
iro^'ofUm Iter, a'ritten hy berhofuio her arrcsl,
tho inslnuco, and fcir iho e\cl i*lvc [illdue prosi>oclivp. The
gratification, ofa friend, and witlio;)! any. •‘crcjcciit,”snd .-Vmericau side, wb
ihibitsa dcgreeofdepririly al.n.-.i iit■ on!v visible from H o western ha;ik
the iDOSl rcmuiG, refui
ilh>'Tthing.*,
in iteJicm*...........
i
lion, then or subscqneui
dneej under Ihe ioflticm
.■n,ni!;
(rat ih, •“ (“tt™ .»,fl „j„j
mdtem.n.',
feeling, and docs little more
ptomc.ofonsi.jd m.llo-.ol u.Jika ,1, Im.r :
„„,o,
„r. Mr. Sin,ilic heart’s mythology,
of Ibo mosi fearful inai
potreratid grandeur of physical »«>.■»-.,
mramarv m.-inncr, hv a *Ti*-le Mow from
" ' •nxe.ill
‘ the’ h'rndsef
•
If iho/pcKng which gave birth lo llm [ 'I'iie ''rapids,*' which commence nearly •1 broad
I i* wi’e, •II'fragment you liavo asked for p’lhlica- mile above the cataract, and spirkliug celcd, ns ho lay sleeping in hei! 1i> his
tioii, he responded lo by die reader, 1 in the stm, spread om heloro (lie eye like throat, hill passing lliroiich Ms woiilK
have nolhingtorogret, & nothing fattlier a sea of diaiitoiii's, seems adiuiiahly to in its way ihit'icr. Ills wife oxprosse* ni.
giroiiolicpofwbalawailsbeioviand when remorse"nt llie art. assigning, as the rea
lohope foi.
examined frun a posiliou ou (iuat Isl iud, son, that he would not po hack lo Mary
Very truly nnd sinceroly,
I’Qcome exirciiiely interesting, from the
I. B. Bascom.
land, as she wis'icd, n.T lot iwrgo, & llwt
dash anil foam of llie hrokeii flood, liio she wonld not lire be
.Vets Terl-Peb,im. '
; noise of whicli, ilistiiict from that oftli
few weeks since atteiiip •
great fall, would rrinlnd you of th ................
Me Du:
r. hilt was piirsiicd and
ed to
d witli tho whole! i lofty iminnuraof an Alpine furcst. in th hronght backbf her husband, bo being
reyed, and
Icred;. its if endian- rising swell ofthe coming storm.-!j cros. ;oinpol!edtotic berhefore he coiiVI s
—and awed and bcw'dik
^ in getting her home. Sincu ilici’.
B(l before tho revoalmcnt ofi iiystcrr. I ingiho river heto-.v the Fail*, you lu\ ^ •ceil
in four one of the nchosl view.* of ih-i whole
ttempt to write. You ask n
says, she lias been detcir.iincil to main*
cascade, that can pouiblv ho imagined;:
lasi, for s
ly with him. and ha-.', sorrelod a straw
ofIhc Ft
It shrubbery, <
lifyyoti;
tolling
with
il
scene.that souiiorlybulliesallctiDvepIton
......... ihat,*iH)conclu''«‘l*''C'"j
and renders worse diau fruitless every at* i ceiic, I
a of tbo picture. But w!i ploT ‘.’no instrumoni she did. They bati
tempt nt description? 'n five minutes
alamily ofchildren,onoofwltom,aynung
Icdmolioro, was the (
aftermyarriv.l, oil the creiimg of the
I woman, ran to her failwris assBiaocc.
fiftli, I desrnded tbo winding patli from
‘ins
'Ibut finding
findiii"
(ho wound t;it
fatal, wrosteirilte
the
-»
ihc “Parilion,” on tiio Canadian side, where its depth must he more .
'I
______I___,.njg|,.
from bermollior.ajid
Icastscv*
,c , _ rt
tnd fortbo firsl time iumylifo, saw this hundred foci,and its width
irm.
hundred yards.
Th> whole
boraand g.ro the alarm,
uncqualvd cascade from “ Uahto Rock;'”
iro in lie roityi'jmg
.. .
Ihe whole indescribable scene, in bold otit- o«v*asto be hearing tv'.ii, iafurialo lift'. .
linc, hursling on my view at once. 1 liad A ibousiwd countc. cutrenls and eddies F-’*" to await thci
hoB^ and read much, and imagined more, mod, break .v„a njinglv. in the geueral LO.\FER’S FASHIONS FOR MAT,
of what wn.* before me. I was porfoctly “torrent r.i,d whirlwind” of the watcra.
183ft.
ilrcmfcrence ofiwo or liiree htmfamiliar with tltc often luld, the far traMontiagdrcjis—Second or third hard
relcdstoryofwhatlsaw; but the over- dred yard.*, near the American sho-o,
itilaicd nl the cIIk>ws. color 'o
, ronti
lowcring reaSitv on which 1 wa* gaxi'ag,
isliigularai on Ilf ibu clement gives
ful
levatiott
of
from
five
to
suit
tho
fancy
or
jlotionKai as the ruck on which 1 stniwl.
. tlie ordiiiMry level;and;hiitiourd in front, especially in ti'" r"
seven feel,
ronia are seenlseiiccofa shirlor fBlsobnsom.bat'sWU
all curiosity i and wilh emolions of sublim- tlie strong rouRicting..............
• ITHo
tossing and struggling with volcan'c force, mr
ty till now nnfelt, and alluncarthi
unearthly, Ihe
...............................................
'
iuvoliiatary cxclnmitioa escaped uio, like ifao Adriatic turned up from tho boi-| ro: M'lfol and placed .hw/j.
tom bv a tom!>cst.
I thi head: a lock of h*’r i J eitlief eve,.
■'Ood of grandemr! what a
and a rrah-'
But the most appalling e-mhInalloB of; m
But tlie majesty of (he sight, and the
. pantaloons ofrnru'
interest of tho mr-meut, how depict them' wonder and awe was fell, when after dr*.
Tbo bngo amplitude of water, lumblin; cenJiug tbo spirni stair-case at Talilc ........................ iW. and with 'WO
jia’ches psHly eoBceolc! 1
iboTO, and dasliing on, arched anc Rnck.l [taiiscd under (lie great filling
in foam above,
. iioo’S witlKi'i.
the c
pUiared as il glide.*,
readies lh< sliect. Devesting ntvsclf of tho mi.rc s'drisof ...
.
llic heel, well pol'ishcd with vi.ii:,
.burdensom’o part of my clnllics, and girl
precipice )f tho :,ivrc, and then, in
in a I(ii/g.V£iig condition; •tockni'^t
vasicolmi
with maddening ing an uil-ctiilh inatiiic nlmul iiio, with n
and rush,
depths benonth, hood for the protcclitJu of tho head, 1 ....lliilc worn; a cigar should prolrud*!
presonis a spcciacto so ... itionbly np. entered the hullow spare, half Imnlnous. ff.'m I'lO froiiial orifice, awl brandy orrn
]ialtitig, (hat Unguago fallci
words arc halfobncuro.bclwceu the projecting rock lake thn place ofemr d« eelosrne. Cato
slumld l>« taken not to make too froquent
of water pour!
no longer signs, and ( despair giving you and ih8bemidlr.D.m8.*B ofwalcrpourii’g
of molten leaii.lnso of profatiilvtoproronl being stlginaany adenuatn idea of what 1 saw and
mo bimdreil aii<i;ti*e(l itsa gesThwa*.
felt. Yet this Is not all. Tho cyn and In tliis wav I |>roc>
tuinatioa
R«*k,"
/)hmrr dress—An tlnre.
(lie mind necofsarily take in oihor objects, fifty or sixty feel, to "T.
as parts of tlio grand panorama; furcats, a point beyond which o hutuan hcTipj A'rcii.-agdres#—WUo.
-cliirs,aud islands,banks,foam,oiul spray; has ever penetrated; aud hero, amid r.;
wood, rock, and precipice, dimmed with U inpcslofwindaml spray, almrsufcpri. M. P.—.V wagstid thatthc tppearaaeo"
tho rising (i>g and m's*, and obscurely vingmo ofre.spiraiion, I paused to look of iliosc formidable lertora on the sifn ofa, ^
up and around, awed ami ngitalcd l>ythv[iuuiii-:!rawcr,rionified'.Miserable daiilUl,*
gildod by (he softening III
* '

'™ L'slite i"

.

ffi

Fmm tbs Ohli> 8t*it(man.
IMMEL WE»3-fF.a—MOXSTROLS
EXPOSURE.
Wehavr liisirJ it a*nrtcJ for* yeir
;p«n, lital t;io ct>»l oxpa:iodcr of m-»>
DA.NIEL WEBSTEH, Iiuio d
oftcUnj; llic pan oi a grive Sunaior oft m
I’ulcd Suies, vu uottilug miHt! tiiaiiB
Kiaioetl or feed lawyer for a clique of
mponhs fncrcbsDis on the scahinrc’,
Ittlfofwhidi are no doubt suUjocis of tinBritifh crown—Tliat lie was vcirlr piid hr
them li^c and estravacanl riimsofmoncr
is addition to his oi^'hi dollars a dav
*bich bo reccired «>iii’of the Trciw in’ of
the Union. This su!.j;ci is now piit'beyond cavil by the exposure of the rccaa'

view to defeat idswlucUoa by «le»lroyiag
s lepiitatiuu,
The history of this aflbif $ briefly gi.
I ID the r.'ilowing article which wa copy
from ibj TamUju E*,jwri«a.
^
•‘Oar fcadors arlll romcniber, that while
reneral Purler v.-« a candidjie for Uie
Gubernatorial chair, am 'Uj a variety of
cliave», ih.l of perjury—The liigbost of
1 crime*. «.s brought B;faj;ai him tmd
pjbiis
iblisbed 111 every loJoral p iper in Penn<vlvaa
lain, and in a numb-r in N. w Jersey,
in in AUea'ow.a. Pa., in ord't
_ _ sliadu ers an oppartunity to
pruvj Ue;r ebarj.’S, m«!ii
‘lad the inaiieitur
bom
iiiciiur bound
orerto aniwer
oflibc!. The grand j,try found
true bill, nnd the

i llunoumble
John Biiihr.an:! hisasmei: '3.allofwhnm
•'KniianLT—avrstisY.—We hear ihi:
il tcciived thvir aji;), itmcnta frt.in
lbs fnendsofi’M} JJea. D. Webster have
IV. R tior. Tuo i'lrv ’wu compu i,Id of
contributed 913,033 to p.y hs debts
•a of he’ll p’diiioil pirlie.i. The fed.
of 913,003, and ijire him $20,030 ti>;
•ty were invited to s’jbstantiate tl
mtko a arip to Europe this s-irmii.**.—
^g-iiion.i—•.hey were pemitted to
Rofloncoatribitod $J.5/W0—Y-rb
Jiicctr 1.1 eriJ"nrr li.rv plenve.l. and
$33.030—and PhUadoIpbia
I 111.-, -s arliat -wa call s-lid fr^oadsh'p.Mr. Uobster, fantvorer, deserrcit it all—
’ withall liirse •.Jr-.nt-.jss, thev s gniltiicy ouQhtlo round up (he jrcsviil to lyfiiled. T.iojuryvm rrd.aL iiii as’ior.
$103,000, andubei) sty their n-.arev._
■me agreed upiii thfir verdict, wh:
N. B.—Woshall p:tb!Vtai:*;oftij}sjb.

ley broughl into court, il idrag lbs defe
d int^gti’Pe in^m.m.icr and from at

A re(rasp,iudeiit ufii
iisbui’g v;.
icr fcrnisbM Cbo fallowing leui-hiscc

•ha hall

ccercliling to the early his.o.yuf Whe :l-

tween i!»cor.nUiiiiucoIuins,i

peveeful busiiicis. in
•-lie foH confi.ioocc of—prat-ctiort,
•
.'>irs of the son were excited for Us i
•y.and ha er.issed the river to Icini i
ltd happniied to his fittior. Wh’h t!;;y
•yorejHi.’o news irriveu that a hunter from
• rie Fort hid b«’'n «lim hr Indians!
kmg beh'nd ibe binb.

SH-sviiiSarifL'E

.’i '.ciicErRc:,-.! .v...siiic.AHiLi:;

jLgvmV:>"‘a,';

tusp eion on ihu raised Utb.mal. and think
"“fhe
'he Ziaes. the first pioneers of Wesiboin Iinpiilial dcc.vcs; you go into l!
Virginia, m ido a settlement on the
A«lr,;s.::ndt!teuMn acre* a vmev.trd,
present silo of Wheel n '.a-s early as 17(53.
ho nubio amphitheiiro, and ascending
From that periwl until the Peace in I7; j
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uaU formed part of the crews, ami
recUmaiion being thus snhsl*n>iaied, tlte
surrcndersliall be rcftiscd. Siicli desertin*, when atTCSled. shall he placed at the
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ar
trciil agents, and may l o con:
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ticle of the prcscut treaty.
IV is wofd for word as follows
t.-oase/CommeixeandNarKalion btABTtCU Tilt.
There shall not be cstablisitcd
U nlke Uaited Statu of America
and nu Maierty r*e King of Gretoc. lungdom ofGrecco, upon the products of
The United Sutes of Aineneaand HU thesoil,oriudustry of the I'liitcd States
Mijcsi; the King of Greece, cnuall; aoi- Ilf America, any prohihiiioa, or restriction,
iportalioo orcsportation.uor anydu■mted wii!itl»e sincere desire of maintainif any kind or denotninilion whatsoinj the relations of good uadersundins
whidi have hitherto so happily suhsUted ____ _ artless such probibitioas.tcstrictions.
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Tlte two higli coii'ractma parlies e
gage not to in.pose ti]KUi the BivipU|
between Utoirrcspccliirc lerrilories in ll
TcsscU ofeiihcr.ony totinigeor other d
ties i.f any kind, or tlcnominalion, win
sli ill i>e higher or oilier titan those
shall ho iiti|iosed on crery other n

cost of those who daim them, in order to
be sent to the vessels to which the; be
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But if not sent back within the space
two months, reckoning from the day
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and shall not be again arrested for the same

tmy luind, and caused l
«JIIlimorl^SANi)SHKE
tire United Slates to be affixed.
Down AT THE Crrr of AVASmaewros,
cutter an,t Valley
the thirtieth day nf Augu.st, <n the year New Yort amt |•mcrlmB1^ Prrmiuiii «_ onUmg
ofoitr ireni one thousaud eight liundrod SlnveriTen aad Seven I’lale, niiJ ffiiiAuii
Unv» nf imprnvr.1 paticrnr; tosviber
nnd tbiriv-ciglit. nnd of the independence
Isrye nt,anl.'t} of
of the UaiiodSuie thesixiv-thir.!.

M. VAN BUREN.
By Tiir VnFsrDExrr
JOHN h-ORSYTH.
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